
ÏHÇ “SILENT ONE” IS DEAD.
THS VOICE OF THE GREAT VON 
MOLTKE ROW STILLED FOREVER.

- full of Tears and Honors the Man Whose 
Praises All Germany Sang Goes to His 
Reward Clad in the Uniform He Always 
Wfre, With the Iron Cross Pinned to 
His Breast.

Berlin, April 24.—Field Marshal Count 
Helmut Von Moltke, the man who has so 
often led the Prussian ea*Ie to victory, the 

i man whose praises all Germany has univer- 
' sally sung, whose name has been on every 

tongue for half a century, and upon whom 
honors unique in the history of the 
Fatherland were showered on the

#

occasion of the 90th anniversary of 
his birth, on October 26 last, died to
day in his castle at Kvoisan, near the 
beautiful promenades of the Thiergarten, 
clad in the uniform which he always wore, 
and with the iron cross pinned on his breast. 
To the end he was the simple soldier—as 
modest and unassuming as when,an unknown 
lieutenant 70 years ago, he proffered his 
sword to Prussia’s King.

Count Von Moltke attended the session of 
the Reichstag this afternoon. His death was 
very sudden and the physicians who were sum
moned announced that it was caused by failure 
of the heart. He died at 9.45 p.m., passing 
away quietly and painlessly. The news of 
the Count’s death has caused great sorrow
here.

Helmut Karl Bernhard Von Moltke was es
sentially a child of the century. Born in the 
village of Parchim. in Mecklenburg, on 
Sunday, Oct. 26, 1800, the son of Baron 
Fritz Von Moltke, he belonged, on his 
father’s side, to one of 
est families in the Empire.
Baron resigned his place in the army 
and took up bis abode in Ltxebeck. In that 
historical city young Helmut made his first 
acquaintance with the “hereditary enemy” 
of Germany, the soldiers of France. Napo
leon had made himself Emperor, bad con
quered Austria and Russia at AusterHtz, had 
dismembered the holy Roman 
by the 1 tattle of Jena bad 
cmshed poor Prussia. On Noy. 6 the city 
was besieged and the French' s'ôldîers soon 
sacked the place. Baron Moltke’s home suf
fered among the rest The insult left a last
ing impression upon the mind of the boy, 
who was destined, years later, to have such 
terrible révenge. By tber "*var and the 
humbled condition of Prussia Baton Moltke 
lost his fortune and was obliged again to take 
up his sword in the service of Denmark. 
Young Moltke then entered the mili
tary academy at Copenhagen, 
resignation was accepted ia 1822. ymd 
after a creditable examination he wjts ap
pointed a secôtid lién tenant* in the 8th Prus
sian Regiment of Infantry.

In 1835 he set out for Turkey and was fort 
four years in the service 6f Turkey. His 
life in the far East was full of adventure, 
ye traveled through Asia Minor and camped 
at the sources of the Euphrates and Tigris: 
he took part in the memorable and cruel 
campaign against Mehemed Ali, and acted 
as an escort to the Sultan in bis j< 
through Rumelia _ and- Bulgaria. H 
pared an elaborate work ou the condition of 
the Turkish army; be drew plays of, the Dar
danelles and surveyed both banks of the Bos
phorus; be drew a map of Constantinople, 
inspected armies and built bridges, palaces 
ana aqueducts. . .

In-1840 be was appointed adjutantof-Princa 
Henry of Prussia, who whs then living in 
Rome. He spent almost a year in Italy, 
when the death of the Prince brought him 
again to Prussia. He was again placed in 
the general staff, being assigned to duty at 
Coblenz. During the following seven years, 
he advanced rapidly up the military ladder 
until 1855, when he was appointed adjutant 
of the Crown Prince. At 56 years of age, 
he succeeded to a place in which he was des
tined to win immortal fame. King Frederick 
William IV., on account of sickness, was 
obliged to give up the reins of government in 
favor of his brother, Prince William,in 1857. 
General von Manteuffel had been summoned 
to the Cabinet and Moltke succeeded him as 
chief of the general staff. 

j Moltke’s first duty in his new office was a 
reorganization of the army. This he com
pleted in 1860, as well ns plans for a war 
against Franco, which was then believed im
minent The war with Denmark, however, 
came first. Although his name was not 
heralded at its close -Moltke was the reZal 
conqueror of the heights of Dueppel, and 
added to Germany tho proud provinces of 
Schleswig-Holstein and Lauenburg. The 
sound of cannon had hardly ceased to re
verberate when Prussia began preparations 
for another war. Moltke, Bismarck, Rood 
and the King foresaw trouble from the com
mon occupation of Schleswig-Holstein by 
Prussia and Austria. Ou June 8, 1866, 
the tocsin of war was again sounded. 
Moltke’s towering and prophetic genius as
serted itself again. True to his great strate
gic urinciple, “ March separately, attack in 
union,” be sent the three army corps of 
Prussia toward Koeniggraetz. The brilliant 
victory laid the foundation for the union of 
the German States. In one night he was 
famous. His return home was a triumphal 

\ arch, of which a Cæsav might have been
proud. Villages were decorated in his 
honor, deputations were sent to meet him, 
cities gave him their freedom. “ Prussia 
knows itself now,” ho said. 11 That is the 
greatest result of the war. Now Germany 
may say that it is Germany.” The Prussian 
Landtag voted Moltke a donation of 200,000 
thalers for his services.

But new, harder and grander duties fell 
to his lot

tivlure the year 1870 had opened the plans 
for the mobilization and transportation of 
the troops and for operations on the field of 
battle were in the hands of King William. 
Every emergency was provided for, and 
Moltke fought over and over again the great 
battles of the Frauoo-Prussiau war before a 
camion had been fired. To his masterfu 
foresight was due the wonderful success of 
the German arms. Seven days after the 
declaration of war, on July 19, the mobili 
zation of the troops was complete. Eight 
days later the armies weredraxvu tip betw een 
the Rhine and Saar. All are familiar with 
the history of that war. Its great victories 
—Mars-la-Tour, Gravelotte. Sedan and 
Metz—were, in a groat measure,his victories. 
Metz, too, capitulated on his birthday, when 
King William conferred upon him the title 
and dignity of count. Upon* his return 
home, the Reichstag voted him a donation of 
300,000 thalers; Emperor William appointed 
him field-marshal general, a life member of 
the Herren-Haus and knight of the 
Pour le Mérité; universities conferred degrees 
upon him; cities gave him diplomas of 
citizenship; forts and men-of-war were chris
tened with his name. He left Berlin on July 
31, 1870, the subject of a king; he entered 
Berlin on March 16, 1871, the citizen of an 
empire.

Happy, honored and beloved Moltke re
sumed his duties in the office of the general 
staff. An era of peace had begun, however, 
and Moltke turned also to the practice of 
civic duties. He was elected a member of 
the Reichstag and has been one of its most 
regular and conscientious attendants until 
the year that is past.
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Goldwln Smith’* Canada ami Canadian 
Question. Cloth S3; post free. Williamson 
& Co., Toronto,

Realeitate, stocks, etc., may depreciate in 
value under the best of management, but a 
small amount invested annually in keeping a 
> olicy of life insurance in force will provide 
protection which is not liable to fluctuations. 
The investirent policies of the North Ameri
can L’fe Assurance Company of this city 
white providing insurance in the event of 
death present at the same time most favor
able investment features should the insured 
live to the euu of the investment period.
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THE LEIGH AD PARNELLTHE KNIGHTS OF PIIlHlA

The Valiant Kulghts Put in a Night of 
Feasting at the Arlington.

The handsome dining hall of the Arlington 
Hotel was filled by about 200 diners last 
night—the five combined city lodges of the 
Knights of Pythias—at their annual banquet. 
The tables were prettily decorated with 
flowers and the menu superb. In the chair 
sat Brother George H. Mitchell, G.K.R.S. 
About him were Col. G. T. Denison, Aid. 
l^hiilips, Dr. J. S. King, S.R., W. F. Morphy, 
D.D.G.C., W. F. Maclean, F. Diver, Dr. 
Grundy. At the chairman's call ‘ the secre
tary, Brother Huffman, read letters of regret 
from His Worship Mayor Clarke and 
Brother R. H. Jarvis, G.C.

The first toast, “The Queen,?? was proposed 
by the chairman in a ueat speech and drunk 
with customary enthusiasm. “The Mayor 
and Corporation” was next in order. Aid. 
Phillips returned thanks. We lived in a flue 
town and were justly proud of it. A capital 
recitation, given by Mr. J. Hector Cameron, 
was heartily encored.

“Canada, Out* Home,” brought CoL Deni
son to his feet. On rising he was greeted 
with loud applause. He was proud to say 
tliat with a few miserable exceptions all 
Canadians were fixing their hopes on their 
country and her future. Ours was a bigger 
country than the United 
and occupied by a better peoplS We 
had heard too much grumbling from 
foreigners and tramps from the States. His 
patriotic resume of our history was loudly 
cheered. As he sat down ho was given three 
rousing cheers, which ended in “He’s a jolly 
good fellow.”

Brother Thomas Shortiss capped the cli
max with “The Maple Leaf,” of which the 
refrain was loudly taken up.

Other toasts were “The Press,” responded 
to by W. F. Maclean; “TheSupreme Lodge,’v 
by Dr. King; “The Grand Lodge,” by 
Brother Movpny; “Our Sister Societies,” by 
the various representatives present; “Our 
Sister Lodges” and “The Ladies,” The din
ner was a pronounced success.

LOST NO SLUE* OVER IT.

THE RIPPER OR MUTATORHIED OR A. BROKEN HEART.HER SLEEP AN ETERNAL ONE.

What the Melting of the Snow Revealed 
In Grey County.

Markdale, Ont., April 23.—While search
ing for a lost sheep yesterday, John Allan 

across the dead body of a woman in a 
recumbent position, apparently in a peaceful 
slumber, the left hand partially th ist into 
the bosom of her dress and the right hand 
extended outward. The remains wore those 
of Catharine Kennedy, aged 60, whA, lived oft 
the Garafraxa-road, Glenelg, one m e north 
of the Rocky Saugeen. She had been min
ing since Feo. 5, and no doubt perished in 
the syiwstorm which raged ou that day.

SLAIN BY THE HUNDRED.

Over 500 Government Troops and 800 
Revolutionists Killed.

Panama, April 24.—Advice* from Chili 
say 500 Government troops and 800 revo
lutionists were killed in the battle of Pozo 
Almonte, in which the Government forces 

defeated. Five thousand men were

SHELLED WITH SHRAPNEL.THEIR ESCORTS WERE COWARDS.

From the Giddy Danee to the Eddy of 
Death.

St. John, N.R, April 24.—At low tide the 
water in St John harbor runs out like a 
mill race, and just at Reed’s point peer 
where the steamer Dominion lies are the 
swiftest eddies. A boatload ofXjpen and 
girls upset at this place this morning about 
3 o’clock and two were drowned, the others 
being rescued with great difficulty. The 
young people had been attending a dance in 
Carle ton. The gunwale of the boat struck 
the bow of the steamer and in a moment cap
sized. Lines were thrown from the steamer 
and the most terrible cpnfusion ensued. The 
men fought amongst the 
and while the girls, seated in the stern, wore 
shrieking for help, a couple of these stalwart 
cowards fastened lines to themselves and 
were hoisted up. Two of the girls, Ethel 
Allen and Nellie McAllister, were drowned.

A Son’s Disgrace Causes Hie Aged Fath
er's Demise from Grief. *■

A SEW YORK CRIEE THAT CAPS 
ITS PRESENT CARNIVAL.

LIVELY PROCEEDINGS IN SI. ŸMM* 
CENT'S HALL LAST NIGHT,

Kincardine, April 24.—William Reming
ton, father of the young man now in jail on 
the charge of murdering Agent Flett at 
Arthur, died at his farm near Hunter. Ever 
since the arrest of his son Mr. Remington 
has been in a very depressed state, and lat
terly has been confined to his bed, being 
much weakened by fits of weeping which 
overwhelmed him at the thought of the dis
grace brought upon his honorable name. 
He has never seen his. son since his arrest, 
and it is said that his family were afraid to 
let him visit Joe as he had threatened to

MANIPUR VILLAGES BURNED AND 
THE REBELS SHOT DOWN.

came
Has Jack the Ripper Transferred His 

Scene of Operations Across the Ocean ? 
—Shocking Discovery in ««The House 
of All Drinks,” Situated in Gotham’s 
Whitechapel District.

New York, April 24.—About 10.40 last 
night a man and woman entered East River 
Hotel, Catherine and Water-streets. The 
man's entry in the register reads “Knickloe 
and wife.” The man was a stranger, while 
the woman was a dissolute character 
who frequented the neighborhood. They 
were assigned to a room on 
top floor. This morning a servant en
deavored to awaken the couple, but did 
not succeed. The door of the room was

President Bryan Lynch Steers His Craft 
In Stormy Waters—Proposed Censure 

Parnell—Motion to Change the 
Name of the League—Will It Join the 
National

The Portuguese Cabinet Lost No Time In 
Accepting Salisbury's Intimation, and 
Thus Saved Herself From Condign 
Punishment—British Ships to Sail Up 
the Pnngwe Without Molesta-tlon. 

Simla, April 34.—'The British column ad
vancing on the Manipuris under Gen. Lock- 
hardt reached a large native settlement in 
the Behagri Valley. The British force 
halted when within sight of the settlement,
and sent scouts forward to inform
puris that the British general was awaiting 
proposals of peace from the insurgent tribes. 
The rebels refused to answer, and the British 
troops were ordered to advance": The col
umn pushed forward and burned twelve vil
lages which had been occupied by the rebels. 
The latter in great force retreated to the 
hills. The British force then shelled the 
hills with shrapnel, killing and wounding 
large numbers pf tho enemy. The latter are 
now believed to be completely cowed.

DREW IN HER HORNS.

Portugal Find* That Discretion is the 
Better Part of Valor.

London, April 24.—As a result of the 
action of the Portuguese officials in firing on

Federationlstsf
There waSTa lively little meeting In St. 

Vincent’s Hall last night. A baker’s dozen 
of the members of the Toronto branch of the 
Irish National League got as excited over » 
notice of motion as if it had been a bolt from 
the blue. It was a question of nomenclature 
—a proposal to drop their time-honored ap
pellation, to extinguish themselves af 
Leaguers and to arise and shine as Fédéra
tion tots. Reluctance to execute this happy 
despatch was the predominant note in the 
discord of the meeting, and whether the 
transformation shall be effected or not • 
month of moons will determine.

Wearing his budding honors thick upon 
him, and attired in immaculate broadcloth» 
the bold Bryan Lynch took the presidential 
chair, which with ability and dignity he 
filled for the first time. His sonorous 
periods had enhanced effect and greater 
weight thereby. The bombshell which 
exploded had been anticipated by some, for. 
there was a restless feeling and premature 
inquiries as to the nature of the conclave. 
To all of which the president said; “ Wait 
awhile and you’ll see.”

Formal business despatched, notices of 
motion were in order. This, by Acting- 
Secretary Doherty, was the only one;

Whereas the course wWehMr. Parnell continues 
to pursue is most detrimental to the cause of 
Home Rule and that of the evicted tenants of 
Ireland, and as the object of thia League is to 
jroraote the cause of Home Rule, be it resolved

Major-Geueral Herbert and Ald.rmanlc T.KMoVSf
Neglect. Ireland, and that the secretary be instructed to

The Parks and Gardens Committee yesfcer- ^ith tha°patrtotto body3 
day granted Cooke’. Ciiurck the omet the g^, members, 'chiet «ok**» of 
Faviliun until a new cnurch w. uuut at *15 whom was Mr. M. J. Ryan, objected adrenu- 
per Sabbath in summer and *20 in winter. ously to the reception of this notice of 

Commissioner Chambsrs wrote urging that motion. ‘‘It is out of order,” “It is inimical 
the committee reconsider its action in de- ??,‘he leaf "There’s no justification tor 
dining to' ran a sidewalk in Queen-street
avenue. He also recommended that three of .order; all is in order; you can change 
other items be added to the estimates, viz. : your name to anything you like provided 
$3U0 for Carlton Park, the square near 8t, the members agree."
Alban’s Cathedra, *35U, and *150 for the ail SMoTei 'hfm^gu
small square in Florence-street. from the League and do so. We want no

Aid. J.E. Verrai said if the Queen’s-avenue change of name at all, at alt” 
sidewalk was laid down as proposed it should The President» “Don’t quibble about it;

The chairman maintained that such And then arose a peculiar point It was 
a course would be 88 veritably asserted by some that the League
although the properties backed on has no constitution; as strenuously by 

nks of the avenue not one in ten fronted on it othera ehat „ hMi and opinion, on the poj,,, 
or used tne sidewalk. It was the opinion of wore M „ th086 æ to the color of the
the committee that we city and property fam0U8 Tam’s bonnet. At all events no one 
owners suoiiid pay tyjf and halt for the uu- j£new where the copy of the constitution is 
provemauk I ne chjteinun wl1* confer with with any more precision than the location of 
the City TreasurerypTW* if it bo possible to the North Pole. Certes it was in existence 
issue debentures tot the work, ibe rest of just prior to the visit of William O’Brien to 
the letter was also concurred in. Toronto

Aid. tip: “I see that one of the morning -Order, order,” “To the notice before ue," 
papers spates tbat^Major-Ueueral Herbeit called the president. Whereat Mr. William 
was disappointed, «■. Lnairman, in not see- O’Neill, seconded by Mr. James Ryan, moved 

Mobbisbcho, Ont., April 24,-Herman 1 that the meeting adjourn for one week.
Servis., aged 1», oal, son of Mrs. WUUam ^ L&man Smiling, ; " Wed, I gue* he t^J.^Lee, « a^.me^me^moved that 
Serviss of Iroquois, committed suicide at bis did ubt sleep any the less sound for not see- ..It ^ preposterous,” vociferated the chair- 
sister’s. For some time pastrthe young man ing ii$rthat night. Tne position of affairs is nian_ “I am bound to accept a notice ol 
has been working on a farm across th* river mmpiy this; we have viewed several Sites motion, even if it were to abolish the era-

his throat cut. is preparing plans of the pi-esenf rifle range., bickering I will say Hat the question of
and when completed copies of them will be winti o{ order comM with very tvul graoe 
sent to Col. Otter and U-duerul Herbert. 1 from auyon*. who supports Mr. rarnell, who 
expect to hear something definite by next ^ trampled upon all constitutional law for 
Thursday, when the committee wiU be called ^ past six mcmths.” [Applause and “Quee- 
together.” n _ „ .. tibn, question.”]

At tne request of Mr. George Faulkner it Then it was moved that the president leave
was resolved that the committee visit uat- the chair, which hestafced he certainly should 
fish Fond shortly, and on the same occasion not 
will take in tne Garrison Commons and the 
Exhibition Grouuds.

shout him.
mselves for ropes aCAUGHT .IN HALLE AX.

Toronto Was Too Dangerous for the Texan 
and He Left for the East. 

Halifax, N.8., April 24.—L. Piggbtt. the 
Texan who stole 15,U00 shoep and 30 horses 
some time ago, sold them for $39,000 and 
skipped from San Antonio, was arrested 
here to-night. The woman with whom ho 
fled and with whom he lived in Toronto for 
Borno days was arrested in Montreal this 

•afternoon. Prisoner acknowledged his iden
tity and said he was only waiting the arrival 
of the woman, when they intended to take 
the first steamer for England. Only $400 
was found in his possession.

THE NEW FACTORY T OWN.

Rapid Progrès* and Large Investments in 
New Toronto.

A World reporter boarded a suburban 
train at Union Station» day ortwo ago and a 
few minutes alter was landed at New Toronto. 
Everything there looked bright and busy. 
The sun was shining brilliantly and in the 
clear atmosphère of springtime thq city’s 
Immense extent of buddings looked but a 
short distance off. The new, aspiring town 
wore quite an air of life. Factories ranged 
alongside of each other wore resounding 
with the busy hum of machinery, clouds of 
smoke curled high up into the still air, and on 
every side signs of progress were to be seen. 
Here a new grocery store was opened for 
business; there, a baker was hanging out his 
shingle, while the blacksmith and other 
tradesmen were already on the ground. 
Ground was being broken in quite a number 
of places for new buildings.

There are now four factories in operation— 
T. McDonald’s Queen City Galvanizing 
Works, James Morrison’s brass works, Sheri
dan Bros.’ foundry and the Interior Decora
tion Company’s works. The fifth factory, 
the steel works, is nearly ready to start. 
This is a now industry in Canada. Cold 
steel will be stamped into different utensils 
by ponderous machinery instead of going 
through the tedious process of manufacture 
at present in vogue. One machine alone 

Local Event* in Paragraph*. « weighs 65 tons. The sixth factory is now 
Yesterday the Clara Youell, Capt. Philp, came being built. This factory is being put up by 

back from Oswego with 500 tons of coal. ^ McRoberts and others and will manufac-
Ellen Ellis. No. 7 Patteraon-place, oceuoies a ture metallic shiugling, of which there is 

cell at Headquarters on a charge of stealing a QOW u9e(1 a quantity in Canada. It
“KLy, who hail, from Ham,,ton. W«

hZZTtWe ]0hn CUddy °n a Charge °f hS. The Xyani
The concert advertised in the lecture course reputable firm of Keith & Fitzsimons, 

will be held in St. Luke’s schoolhouae on Monday manufacturers of plumoer» supplies, have 
evening at 8 o’clock. ordered materials for their factory and will

At 6 p.in. yesterday a Are broke out la a cellar enter on the work of building almost im- 
at 97 King-street east owned by Mr. J. D. Edgar, mediately. This will make the seventh fao- 
The damage was very slight. Cor-i aud au of these are to be in operation

The members of the grand Jury spent yeeter- tKi. summer. In addition to these there are 
day in visiting the various public institution». ^ otliers to be built later on—oue bv 
They will make their presentment to-day. T-Vh,,, Kitaon of Philadelphia, one by P. J.

Samuel Lewis, hostler, Canadian Hotel, Man* Xormto ltod and colorstreet, was arrested last night on a charges* Morally ot tne iotoulo w 
aggravated assault on John Wadsworth. works and one by D. Keith, sr., who u -now

The Employing Printers’ Association will decide in England maktag arrangemeute for his. 
on Its answer to the Typographical Union re the. The new town 1» now eonsiderra as resting 
eoale of wages and elect officers at the annual on a solid basis. The Mimico Real Estate 
meeting in the Boesin House on Monday night. .. Security Company has over *300,061) in cosh 

The 72nd anniversary celebration by the I.O.O.F. invested and tne value of,the factories so far 
lodges of the Toronto District will consist of a ereCced will probably amount to another 
public service m the Jarvis-street Baptist Church yjo 000. The site is one of the beet in the 
to-morrow at 4 p.m. Rev. Dr. Thomas will coun'tryi y ig close to Toronto; It slopes
I*®**11- " , ... . „ ,, . gently to the lake, thus malting a sewer

The S.S. Pomeranian of the Allan Line and . easv of construction, and theState Line service, which leaves New York on system e y hlthf, d Dicturesaue Aoril 30, has very fine mssenger accommoda- situation is nealtnrui ana picturesque, 
tion and takes first cabin passengers at the low The factories have two great advantages
fare of $85—$65 return. over competitors in the same lines. Their

Sweet memories of the carnival are the suits taxes are almost nothing and their railway 
instituted against delinquent subscribers to the service is perfection itself,
fund as follows: John McGrory, Métropole Hotel, the factories passes the rear of each. Coal 
$35.75; A Wood, $*.75; Harry W. Powers, Pow- can be unioaaed and the manufactured gooda 

9U6en S 666 loaded at the very doors of the factories, 
west, $30, Heaslip & Fearce, * • 8avjng Qf cartage and taxes in a year
,nLtMuLnManLr^D^dW^ metins a!great ad7atitagoin thecoetof manu-
ward/ from the first floor on the elevators factunng and a coi responding advantage 
of the Board of Trade building 8083 people, over competitors in the markets. The spur 
This takes no account of passengers who boarded iine is being pushed forward and is now 
the elevator at any floor but the first. within 200 yards of the factory buildings.

The will of the late Annie Burgess, confectioner j*ut; the factories are not dependent alone on 
in Queen-street west, who died on the 5th inst., ^Iie - railway for shipping facilities. Their 
disposes of a $4335 estate by giving the bakery Hne connect with a wharf on LakeÆ«ri»vrMrti.e^l.hnM« Ontario,6 wheto vestels wi.l touch regulnriy. 
«tatoMuîily^mong five daughters. The first navigation communication has

The two crooks arrested in Montreal on Wed- already been opened in a ferry service be- 
ne«day for burglary in Cobourg were brought tween the suburb and the city, 
back to that town on Thursday, tried, found The establishment of these factories here 
guiltv and sentenced to three years In Kingston ^aa awakened the surrounding district into 
Penitentiary on the same day. Their real names 1|(e Within a radius of 70U yards of the 
are Joseph Fitzstephen aud William Meek, and (actoriea no tawer than 46 buildings have 
both are well known Toronto thiCTes. erected within the last f*w months and

Charles Watts, editor of Secular Tnought, will ^ bouses are uudev contract. All of 
togtlAprÙ mPhîloiophy ovTbeology’Which1» the completed houses are either sold or rent- 
Previous tothe lecture Mrs. Watts will give a re- ed and others are spoken for as fast as they 
citation. On Sunday, May 3, ex-Rev. Mr. Burn- are started.
ham will deliver a lecture in the Academy, en- it ^ reasonable to expect that within a 
titled, “Why I Left the Pulp^,’’ yeai’ from now Toronto will have anocher

A. R. Gilmore, a jeweler employed in the Arm t,ig suburban town on the Humber peniu- 
of A. H. Dewdney & Bra., 61 King-street east, ®
had a narrow escape from death yesterday. He "
was working at the roiling mills and his foot 
became entangled in tho belt, drawing him to
wards the large fly-wheel, which was revolving 
at great speed. His loud cries attracted the fore
man, who rushed to the rolls in time to throw 
the belt off the wheel and thus prevent him from

the Mani-
the
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BUSINESS MURE SETTLED

forced and on the bed was found the woman 
dead and disembowlled. The man had dis
appeared. The murderer was a man 32 years 
old and shabbily dressed. It is believed he 
is “Jack the Ripper.” The woman was cut 
in pieces in the same maimer as the White
chapel victims. She was lying naked on 
the l»ed, the sheet and «her underclothing 
were tied tightly about the throat and head, 
and the abdomen was cut and slashed i n a 
horrible manner by a dull, broken table 
knife which lay on the floor near the bed. 
The viscera had been cut and from appear
ances» part was missing. The woman had 
evidently heeb strangled.

The victim has been recognized Its Garris 
Brown, aged 60. Nearly all the detectivee 
in the city are engaged on the case and every 
effort is being made to find a man known as 
“Frenchy,” an acquaintance of the woman. 
The district wnere the murder was 
committed is similar to the Whitechapel 
district of London. The house where 
the murder was committed is known 
as “The House of All Drinks,” from the big 
sign of the many kinds of vile beverages that 
are on draught there The place is perhaps 
one of the worst of its class. In the very 
room in which this murder was committed 
another low woman was found dead one 
morning. The bartender has "also been ar
rested for killing a man with a sabre.

Up to midnight four men and seven 
women had been arrested, who are expected 
to throw light on the case. At 1 a.m. 
Adolph Kalteaberg, whose description an
swers to that of the murderer, was taken 
into custody.

were
As the Result of Good- Weather and Pro

mising Crop Reports.
eu

Provisions were recently so scarce m 
Iquique that $20 was paid tor a can of 
preserved milk, and beef sold at $10 per 
pound.

It is reported that Government troops 
fired into 900 defenceless workmen, women 
and children at Negroyros and shot down all 
the men. .

London financiers have declined to grant a 
of £1.500,000 to President Balmaceda of; 

Chili. The president’s envoy is confident^ 
that the latter will yet defeat the insurgents.

New York, April 24.—Special telegrams 
to Bradstreet’s very generally refer to more 
settled weather and good crop prospects as 
causes of increased activity in general trade. 
Improved weather has not aided the general 
demand for drygoods materially, trade as a 
whole being quiet and unsatisfactory. Ging
ham and woolen dress goods are most active. 
A drive in prints this week was at lowest 
prices on record. Low 
weak. Cotton specula 
regular. Actùal cotton 

The indu.striatfjiiaiM 
turbed as May 1» 
date set for a géi 
hours of work d 
coal miners.

tâtes

the steamer Agnes, which was conveying the 
Expedition of Sir John Willoughby up the 
Pungwe; the British Prime Minister for
warded vi ultimatum to the Portuguese 
Government declaring unless facilities were 
afforded to British subjects to open the 
Pungwe in accordance with the provisions of 
the modus vivendi now existing between 
Great Britain and Portugal, the British Gov
ernment would resort to force to ensure re
spect on the part of Portugal to her treaty 
engagement, and the result wouldttedisas- 
trous to Portugal in that part of the -wOrld.

The Portuguese Cabi™$ to-day. Under 
pressure of Lord Salisburjfs ultimatum, gave 
consent to the free passage of the Pung^h 
River. ' , , , A

The King of Portugal signed six decrees 
yesterday, all.aimingat economy -in. the dif
ferent branches of the public service.

Another Liberal-Unionist Victory. ÉEt&r. *_____
London, April 24.—An election was held .W*** 

in White Haven to-day for a'Aeinbar of Par- T . thar
liameut to succeed the late Right Hoap^NDON AprU ^-It now trausp.res that 
George A. F. Cavendish-Bentinck (Gou,R> Sergeant John Nelson of Chathàm, who died 
Sir James Bain (Liberal-Unionist and Oqp-4 at the Military School here Wednesday, 

/bfityative)rreceiv6d 1338 votes to 1105 or was no^ a victim of grip, as reported. It has 
H. G. Shee (Gladstoniaifi. At the since transpired that the young man was
efectriba Cavendish-Bentinck received- lei 6 victim of an accident, having been 
vmd Shee 1110. . / stabbed accidentally in a fencing bout with

IT A Tiré* su 4 TTinriï* ■ {•v ] a fellow pupfl, the button having, it ia said,
rATICAy SUATTHReB^ HWUUOIZ. Çalterymen SehB^ied. come off the fell.

Precious pelles and Valuable Hl.torlSl * PohStmoutH). April 24.—Four artillery- 
• Windows Destroyed. men of the battery tehàçh on Monday last

■ Home, April Ü4.-The explosion ,f 265 tons
of gunpowder yesterday in the magazine £he mon to be suffering have been
created great damage at the Vatican. All tried by courtmartial and sentenced to two 
the windows of the I^Dej^Ubrary were years? Imprisonment each, 
broken and a number otZpjÊf&SS relics were 
destroyed. In a<kU#<mï:*itony valuable 
panes dt colored glass in ttie principal win
dows of St Peter’s BasiUpa xyere smashed to 
pieces. The handsome stained glass window 
over the chair of St Peter was also broken.
At St. Paul’s CJutfch all the stained glass 
windows were damaged. In fact the damage 
done at this dhxvch was so great that 
the building hàs been closed to the public 
while the debris is being cleared 
away and the work of temporary repair in
augurated. Much.of the destruction wrought 
by the explosion is irreparable, as the valu
able works of art which have been destroyed 
cannot be replaced. Many of the stained 
glass windows shattered were the works of, 
celebrated artiste who flourished hundreds of 
yèars ago.

The Pope had just coucluded the celebra
tion of a low mass and was engaged in prayer 
when the explosion shook the Vatican build-
f he investigation made by the military 

authorities into the origin of the explosion 
shows that it was caused by the accidental 
explosion of some shrapnell shell A few of 
the people who were injured at the time of 
the explosion, who were taken to the hospi
tals, have died from the effects of the injuries 
they received.

/e cottons are 
1 active, but ir
ks lower.
)ines more dis

til at being 
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Y by 175,000 bitumions 
is doubtful, however, 

whether that number Will strike. No trouble 
is anticipated in the anthracite region. 
Steel rails hav0 been very quiet this week.

Wheat has been excited and 6c higher dur-' 
ing the week, chiefly on speculative opera- 
ations, heavily backed for the time by cables 
from England, France and Portugal. Later 
a disposition to realize, together with rather 
more favorable crop reports from the conti
nent of Europe, caused a reaction which 
swallowed up all the advance. More than 
120,000,000 bushels were traded in at New 
York, against 45,000,000 bushels in the pre
ceding week.

General - trade throughout Ontario is 
rather better than In the province of Quebec. 
Sugars are said to be unsettled o wiug to ex
pected tariff changes aud “smuggling across 
the border.” The Dominion reports 33 busi
ness failures this week againa$-«#N~ 
and 38 this week last year. Thê t<y 
ber January 1 to date is 705 against 
year.

FINGER MARKS ON ITS THROAT. _____
Strangled on» Train and Tossed Out of the 

Window. J
Grand Valley, Ont, April 23.—At the 

oofoner’s inquest on the child which was 
foupd on the C. P. R. track, Dr. Phillips tes
tified, thitthe babe had boon murdered, as 
there, wére- four finger marks, apparently 
made, by the right band of some person, on 
the thV&ài and neck of the child *nd also 
other probfe of the child being violently dealt 
with. TCàfcry decided that the child cam e 
to its deathlErough the violence of some 
jferson or perebns unknown, and that the bo* 
was dropped off the train.
A MISSING BUTTON COST A LIFE.

the
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to procure affiliation

SWALLOWED A CORK.

Peculiar and Fatal Accident to » Brook
lyn Preacher.

Brooklyn, N.Y., April 24.—Rev. Dr. 
G. W. Bothwell, pastor of the Congre
gational Church of the Covena^, took a 
cork from a bottle to give medicine to one 
of his children. He held the cork in his teeth 
and while he was laughing at the pra 
another of the childreifthe cork slipped into 
his windpipe and lodged in the left bronc . us. 
Physicians have made every effort to re
move the cork, but inwain. A fatal result i» 
feared.

THE

\
Chat from Across the Sea.

Japan will build "sevend new warships.
Lord Randolph Churchill left for 8outh 

Africa yesterday.
An early dissolution of the Imperial Par

liament is expected.
The report of a treaty between France and 

Abyssinia is incorrect.
The Spanish gunboat Canto struck a rook 

off Porto Plata and became a total loss.
Socialists are said to have been behind the 

mutiny of the British Grenadier Guard»
Spain proposes amnesty to exiled of im

prisoned political offenders, excepting' Senor 
Zorilla.

Further reports of failure of the imported 
Government seed potatoes are to hand from 
districts in Irelanai

Influenza continues to spread In Britain, 
and a large number of members of the House 
of Commons are ill.

A Belgian named Th lesson has been sen
tenced at Paris to five years’ penal servitude 
for selling secret documents to Germany.

Tho Roumanian Government has issued

\

HER ONLY SON, AND SHE A WIDOW.

Tragic Suicide of a Young Lad la Dandae 
County.

Ferry Services for the Dou.
A sub-committee of the Markets and Li

cense Committee yesterday considered the 
proposition to run a ferry service on the Don 
from Garrard-street to the Island. Aid. 
Foster was in the chair and associated with 
him were Aid. Gibbs, Farqubar and Small 
and License Inspector Awde. T. J.‘Clark 
and his solicitor, J. G. 
with another to place two steamers on the 
new route, one by May 15 aud the second as 
quickly as possible afterwards, the fare to be 
lOceute the round trip for adults, and 5 cents 
for children during the week except Satur
days, when all under 16 are allowed f 
also on Mondays during July and August. 
Inspector A wde was instructed to make the 
necessary arrangements with Mr. Clark.

As thick as leaves in Vallambroea cams 
other propositions, Mr. J. Lee moving, 
secouded by Mr. J. Ryan, that the meeting 
adjourn for four weeks.

“Don’t let the thing hang fire; let us settle 
it at once,” said a member of the rear guard 
“Yes, let us give the proposal its quietus— 
settle it once and* forever. In view of tue 
unsettled state of affairs in the Old Countr# 
I think it unwise to take the proposed no
tion,” said ex-Pvesident Boyle. (

Vigorously President Lynch called er-Prei 
sident Boyie to order. “You must not ana1 
shall not discus.* the matter of the notice.”

Confusion became worse confounded by a 
motion “that we do discuss the proposal 
to-night.” But all to no avail. Mrs. Par
tington’s attempt to sweep back the Atlantic 
was as successful as tne efforts to prevent 
tho gallant chieftain receiving anything 
save tue secretary’s notice of motion. “ The 
change is so momentous that it must be 
thoroughly advertised. No advantage must 
be taken of members who are absent and 
who did not know of the proposed alteration.’*

Mr. Lee; “I learned of it first from The 
World. How they obtained the information
1 do not know.”

Mr. Boyie: ••fuis is no new move. It was 
discussed before the election of the present 
officers. No one knows more about it than 
the president himself."

Uthird cuavged President Lynch with en
gineering tue project and excitement reigned 
supreme, half a dozen holding forth at tne 
same time.
in stentorian tones demanded order aud re
spect lor tne chair, aud also stung 
tary, who peremptorily said; “It is my no
tice of motion. 1 will not have it voted on 
to-night. I claim that right and will insist 
upon it.”

This settled it and the vote was taken; 4 
for a mouth’s adjournment, 7 for one week,
2 neutral. The secretary and president did 
not vote.

A spur line to.
Holmes, were present AMUSEMENT NOTi.S.

orders stopping the export of maize in conse
quence of the depletion of the stocks of maize 
in Rou mania.

A Cursory View of tiie Program for Play- 
Goers.

The total score in the sword contest be
tween McGuire and Campbelloat Rjbiuson’s 
Musee was last night brought up to 72 for 
the former and 67 for the latter. It will be a 
hot set-to to-day.

Miss Marie Tempest, who comes to the 
Grand Opera House next week as the star of 
the J. C. Duff Opera Company, is one ot 
those who has secured the warmest corner of 
the public heart. She is pretty, sings sym
pathetically and brilliantly and has all tho 
fine womanly graces.

A special matinee will be given at the Aca
demy ot Music to-day and last performance 
to-mgbt, when Mr. A. M. Palmer’s company, 
under the direction of H. S. Taylor, will pro
duce “Aunt Jack.” To those who wish a 
good laugh, don’t fail to see tne greatest 
success of tlie season.

The second performance of “lolanthe” by 
the Harmony Club at the Grand Opera last 
night was even more successful than the first. 
Every seat in the house was occupied ana each 
and every member ot the cast was applauded 
for clever work. , Mrs. MacKelcau, as 
Queen of tne Fairios, was perfect, and Miss 
Lash’s thoughtful study of the title >role de- 
ligntea the audience. Miss Muud Gilmour is 
a uright, graceful and pleasing little actress, 
and every one ot tier efforts was appreciated. 
Mr. Sctiuch and Mr. Bell are to be congratu
lated on, producing wuat is generally .ad
mitted to oe the best amateur performance 
ever witnessed in Toronto. The opera will 
be produced again this evening.

Manager Robinson has opened an office in 
New York and so he hopes to be able to 
secure even greater attractions for the To
ronto people in tne future tuau he lias done 
in tne past. During the coming week ttie little 
theatre is to oe occupied by tue famous Les
ter company; and Miss May Oliver, Oxford 
Music Hall, LiOudou, Eng., makes her second 
appearance in America.

The sensational comedy drama, “Lost in 
New York” will be at Jacobs & Sparrow’s 
Opera House all next week, uommeuciug 
Monday evening, April 27. The play was 
seen here last season, when it made a very 
favorable impression. The company is the 
same aud includes Lottie Alter, Florence 
otover, Henrietta Scott, Norma Yeager, 
Baby Rosy, George Wright, William H. 
Ryno, Gas Pixley, Charles Jackson and Wil-

The police recently raided a religions meet
ing of Stundists at Kieff, Russia, and ar
rested 12 persons, who were sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment each.

At a meeting of the Tenants’ Defence Fund 
at Dublin it was decided, owing to the re
fusal of Parnell to release the Paris fund for 
the benefit of the evicted tenants, to devote 
the whole sum in the association’s hands, 
amounting to $20,000, to relief.

The "Newfoundland delegates have received 
many encouraging promises of support from 
peers and members of the House of Com
mons. Sir William Whiteway considers the 
prospect of the acceptance of the delegates’ 
proposals favorable.

Andrew McKenna, aged 6, and Neil Mof- 
fatt, aged 11, stole from a delivery wagon a 
demijohn containing five gallons of whisky 
at New York yesterday. The boys drank 
immoderately of the liquor. McKenna soon 
died and Moffatt is dying.

Mr. Gladstone has decided to support the 
divorce reform bill introduced in Parliament 
by Mr. Hunter. This fact has amazed the 
Liberals, who believed he would oppose any 
extension Qf divorce as a matter of religious 
principle. The bill entitles a wife to dissolu
tion of the marriage tie in the event of 
adultery or four years’ desertion on the part 
of the husband.^‘The bill will be debated 
May 1.

The Calcutta Englishman says the suppres
sion of the opium trade in India will provoke 
a revolt among the Sikhs and other warlike 
races, and suggests the restoration of the 
cotton duties, doubling the income tax, ab
sorbing the famine fund and adding 8 
(one shilling) to the salt tax, otherwise Eng
land will have to pay India £6.000,000 an
nually. ____________________

The cashmere socks we are selling at $2.25 the 
U doz. are guaranteed not to crack. A W. 
White, 65 King west

*» old ball tossers tackle Capt 
nine at Rosedale thin afternoon

'Varsity1
ardell’s ree and

The Woes of the Wage-Earner.
The strike of Chicago World’s Fair 

laborers is over.
There is no change in the condition of the 

Detroit street car strike.
The Mt. Pleasant, Pa., strikers are drill

ing every night and have arms secreted, and 
trouble is feared at evictions pext week.

The striking switchmen at Trinidad, Col., 
have completely tied up the Fort Worth road. 
Not a freight car has been moved for 24 
hours.

The May Day Committee of the working
men of Paris have issued a manifesto calling 
for the passage of nn Act making eight 
hours a legal day’s work throughout 
France.

The Italian Government has decided to 
allow orderly meetings on May Day of the 
workingmen in Italy. The Government, 
however, has issued instructions rigorously 
prohibiting the workingmen from marching 
in procession.

The miners’ strike at Dortmund, Germany, 
is assuming alarming proportions. Ten 
thousand men are out and it is expected they 
will be joined by large numbers to-raoiTow. 
The strikers are greatly excited and beyond 
the control of their leaders. The men are 
encouraged by the result of the Paris con
gress and the action of the Belgian miners 
regarding a general strike. The employers 
are making tremendous efforts to stack coal 
in anticipation of the prolonged struggle.

’Varsity’* crack baseballist* at Rosedale 
to-day—feiee how Canadians play bait

. The Sexton-Watte Debate.
Another very large audience attended the 

third night’s debate in the Auditorium last 
between Rev. Dr. Sexton and

^4
evening
Charles Watts. “Is Secularism the Gospel 
for MankindÏ” was the subject of discussion. 
Mr. Watts said that a secularist might be a 
spiritualist, an atheist, a theist or an agnos- 

He might believe in whatever he 
pleased. The secularist would be judged for 
his actions, not for his beliefs. He had hii 
Bible in nature, in human life aud in every 
good book.

Dr. Sexton replied with admirable logic, 
and claimed that his friend Watts was not 
in accord with the opinions of the founder of 
secularism, aud that there were as many 
diversities of qpinion among the secularists 
as among Christian» Tne proselytes to 
secularism were not increasing in number, 
while Christianity was gradually gaining 
ground. Rev. J. M. Wilkinson occupied tne 
chair, aud tue audience was a very orderly 
one.

tic.

’Varsity"» clever fielder# auu the old 
sloggers face each other at baseball at 
Rosedale at 3 p.m. to-day.

This roused the chairman, who
# Suddenly Summoued. A‘
Preston, Ont., April 24.—Henry Hagey, 

ex-reeve of the village, returned from a 
walk yesterday apparently as well as usual. 
He entered au adjoining room to prepare for 
dinner. Shortly after Mr. Maurice Hagey, 
hearing a noise, entered Mr. Hagey’s room, 
when ne was shocked to find his grandfather 
lying on the floor quite dead. Mr. Hagey 
was born in Preston in 1822.

Quashiug Local Option Bylaws.
Chief Justice Sir Thomas Galt yesterday 

quashed two more local option bylaws, viz., 
luose adopted in Leamington aud Derehaiu. 
Mr. MucLaren, Q.C., announced his intention 
of appealing.

the secrebeing mangled.
Our readers will be pleased to learn that Rav. 

Dr. Sexton, who lias eloquently and successfully 
defended Christianity during the four-night 
cussion, will preach to-morrow in the Auditorium 
at both afternoon and evening services. In the 
afternoon he speaks on the “Pre-eminence of 
Christ,” and in the evening on “Reason, Facts 
and Faith,” with a reference no dou-)t to the late 
discussion between Christianity and Secularism.

The regular monthly meeting of Citv Traveling 
Association was held at Richmond Hall last 
night, President Maxwell in the chair. The ex
cursion committee reported that satisfactory ar
rangements had been made with the Niagara 
Navigation Company for an excursion to Niagara 
Falls on July 22 next. The president and vice- 
president were appointed a committee to draft a 
letter of condolence to be sent to Secretary 
Owen’s family, expressing the sincere sympathy 
of every member of the association in the sad 
loss they have sustained through the death of 
Mr. Fred. Oxenham. The members will attend
the funeral in a body.______________

(ioldwin Smith’* Canada and Canadian 
Question. Cloth #2; post free. Williamson 
& Co., Toronto.

Signed the Traasfer a.idOioJ.
Canninoton, Ont., April 24.—J. E. 

Smith, proprietor of tne Queen’s Hotel, had 
just completed the sale of nis hotel property 
to Mr. T. Edwards and after signing the 
papers he complained of a pain in his head 
and thought he would lie down for a few 
minutes. He did so, out in iy minutes his 
life hud left him. His sudden death is at
tributed to the burstiug of a blojd vessel in 
the brain. Deceased was known as a pro
minent sporting man, having been the owner 
of F. Ü. B. and Maud S.

dis-

Wood will pitch three innlngi 
against the ’Varsity nine to-day at Roue- 
dale.

Pete

By the Rope Route.
Bill Mills, colored, was executed at 

Pickens, 8.C., for the murder of Jake Griffin 
in a dispute over a nickel, which Griffin 
owed him.

At Manning, S.C., K. Hodoway, colored, 
hanged for the murder of John Dubois,

Switchman Fatally IIart.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 24.—William 

Martin, aged 24, switchman in the M.C.R. 
yards at Montrose, tell from a flat car and 
the train passed over him. Both leg» were 
so badly mangled that they had to be am
putated. Martin, who belongs to St. Thomas, 
will probably die.

“La Cadena.’’
The success that has crowned our efforts 

to place before the public a really fine, 
sweet, mild and mellow Cigar has been much 
greater than anticipated. Our “La Cadena” 
brand can better be appreciated by those 
smokers who have been in the habit of smok
ing fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known and 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuch as they 
can more readily appreciate and enjoy them 
than those who have been accustomed to the 
heavier grades of tobaccos that are used in 
the manufacture of the majority of the Im
ported Cigars brought into this market.

“La Flora!”A Rare Bargain.
John Imrie’s poems, 350 pages, and The 

Scottish Canadian for balance of year for 
$1.50, or Robert Burns’ picture, 18 by 24 
inches, and Scottish Canadian for balance of 
year for $1. Imrie & Graham, 28 Coluorne- 
Btreet, Toronto, Unt. Tms offer may not be 
repeated.____________ _____

Nobby boys’ suits at low prices.
Drowned in tlie Gatineau.

Ottawa, April 24.—>yi eignt-year-old 
child named Dickson, while playing on the 
banks of the Gatineau River at Chelsea this 
morning, fell into the water and was 
drowned.

To those smokers wuo prefer a full- 
flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually found in the imported article that is 
offered as fine goods, we respectfully suggest 

“La Flora” orand of ctear

white.
At Lexington, Va., James Crane, colored, 

was hanged for the murder of Charles Oliver 
at Browns burg. giving our 

Havana Cigars a •ial, feeling satisfied that 
they will fully demonstrate tne justifiability 
of onr claim as to their superiority over the 
imported, aad at muen lower prices.

At Pt. Allen, La., Melville Johnson, col
ored, was hanged for the murder of David 
Jones, and John Wilson was hanged for as
saulting his sister-in-law.

At Columbia, S.C., yesterday Walter 
Mdrtin, colored, was hanged for the murder 
of Ills white mistress. In bis speech on the 
gallows he said he felt sure of going to 
heaven.

Election Protest Filed,
Another Dominion election protest wai 

filed yesterday in the Court of AppeaL II 
is against the return of W. H. Hutchins, tbs 
Conservative member-elect for North Mid
dlesex, whose majority on a recount was six.

Driscoll and 
St. Michael’s 
’Varsity to-day.

Mr. Chas. Ulutbe of 134 King-street west, 
Toronto, has over 25 years experience in de
signing, manufacturing and adjusting trusses 
for rupture and appliances lor all deformi
ties. He has become a perfect master of his 
profession and defies the rupture he cannot 
uold with ease to the wearer. Illustrated 
book (registered valuable information. 6

iiam Bailert.

Ôâi?Hall. War-
arsity

Wood, Kid Somers, Schultz, 
dell, Campbell, ana all the ’V 
Cracks at Koseuale at 3 p.m. vj-itay.

Pete

A high-class confection whicn aids di
gestion and improves the health. Adams’ 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by all druggist# 
and confectioners, 5 cent*.

Skull Fractured With a tSaseu.ul Club.
Chats worth, Out., April .24..—While 

playing baseball at school 5-year-old Hear y 
Duniugton was struck on the head by a base
ball club which flew from the hands of a 
companion, and bis skull fractured. He 
may recover.

Safe Cough Cure—Hallamore’s Expec
torant ______________________

Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc.
We have none of the above mentioned 

things to offer the consumer to induce him to 
buy our manufacture.

Our offers are an unbroken success of near
ly half a century in oar business.

A superior article at a fair price.
A reputation for honest goods, the best 

value in the market, Brands of Cigars such 
as have been a household word with smokers 
for many years, and which to-day stand un
equalled in quality or value, as is attes 
the millions of “Cable,” “Mungo, 
Padre,” and “Madré E Hijo” Cigars that 
sold annually.

“A word to the wise is sufficient.” S. 
Davis &tions, Montreal. 624

Fitzgerald, the famous ex 
Battery, will officiate ton

Goldwin Smith's Canada and Canadian 
Question. Cloth $2; post free. Williamson 
& Co., Toronto.

For perfect fitting trousers of the newest 
spring materials go to John Watson, 88 
King-street east. 24Ô

Poisoned with Carbolic Acid. 
Oakville, Ont, April 23.—Hazel, the 

little 2-year-old daughter of M. H. Williams, 
while visiting her grandmother took tho 
contents of a bottle of carbolic acid and died 
m a few hours.
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered).

The Way of the Transgressor.
Hamilton, April 24.—At the Wentworth 

Assizes yesterday, James A. Weir was sen
tenced to 7 years in the penitentiary for ar
son. John Armstrong, the Englishman who 
has bean preying on tne farmers in this vicin
ity recently, had charges of forgery aud 
false pretences brought home to him. He 
was sent to the penitentiary for 3 year»

Splendid assortment of blue serge uniined coats. 
Oak Hall.__________________ •

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Date. Name. Reported at. From.

April 24.—Elbe............ Southampton..New Yorl
“ — Anchoria.....London.............  “

—Warra.........New York.......... Bremea

Excursion to Washington on April 87th, 
via Erie Railway and Lehigh Val

ley Railway.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto t* New York via 

West Shore Route, 
e throu Desirable Insurance.

To the success of a life insurance company 
four things seem essential : (Jareful selection 
of risks, extensive experience, economy, se
curity of investment. These are to be found 
combined in an extraordinary degree in the 
Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Office, SO Cnurch-ttreet, Toronto. • ~ S3.00 Deri».

Tremendous bargains in men’s suits to-day end Style their, own, colors tbeir own, enl
all next wees at dale Hall.________ ; guaranteed to be the best *3

Loam, on Favorable Terms. _ j—R Derby hat ever shown in tl&
Owners ot central properties can obtain "^=5^ city. So says Dineen in speaking

loans on meet tavorable terms and at lowest °* B recent shipment of American jus 
rates by applying to Mr. Troy at Ontario received tor the spring trade. It is marvet 
Mutual Lite Office, S2 Church-street. ous the quantity of those bats wejsen. the)

■ ■ ------  ■ — are made to our own order in New York dj
D EA THS. one of the best manufacturers from the sami

OXENHAM—Accidentally drowned in Burling- stock that is used in hate made for the lea* 
ton Bay, Fred C., only surviving son of William ing Broadway and 5th-avenue stores 
and Elizabeth Oxenham, aged 2ti years 11 months Din sen's trade has grown so large that new 
20 days. troode are being shipped to them weekly, mm

Funeral on Saturday at 3 o’clock from the resi- . ««ain* for cash insures thepwhâÉldence of his brother-in-law, J. Owsn, 130 St. 5gtiL^h5a3 2# ffT
Patrlek-etreet. to St. Stephen's Chufob, thanes to the beet valus and tne newest et/w ■ —< 
8 k James’ Cemetery

The 'West Slior 
Union Station. T 
cept Sunday, arriving in New 
Returning this car leaves N 
arriving iu

car leaves 
daily ex- 

at 10.10 a..m 
ves New York at 5 p-’.n. 
10.35 a.m. Sundays leaves 

with through

g.i sleeping 
at 4.55 D.m.

Something every body should remember—this 
is, without exception, the most picturesque 
route in the United States, passing through the 
cities of Maucn Chunk, Pniladetphia, aud rtalti- 
more, and ten dollars will clear the entire round 
trip, Suspension Bridge to VVashington. Tickets 
good for ten days, and can be purchased at Erie 
ticket office. Suspension Bridge. For berths and 
full particulars, apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 Welling- 
ton-street east, Toronto.

oronto, at 4.55 p 
ring in New York The Weather To-day.

Westerly wind*; mostly /air muté 
cool. A few local showers.

piarriving in Toronto 
Toronto at 12/A) p.i 
ear at Hamilton.

at 1 ___
in., connecting

1ted by 
“fil 65 Yonge-street (below King). We are selling 

the Junior Safety Bicycle for $33 net cash. Boys 
come and see them, C. E. Kooinson, Manager.

Once used, always used—Hallamore’e 
Expectorant,

Another of those largo spring 
served to-day at the Hub Cafe witlti green Why Fay

High prices for gents’ furnishings when you can 
save 30 per cent, by purchasing at Bonner’s ? 
Our fine underwear is all in and marked off. You 
can buy Balbriggan underwear for $1 per suit; 

1rs of merino sockâ for 50c; gents’ night- 
r.n fanev trimmed, oulv 65c eacn. We have

are

Nobby boys’ suite at low prices. Oak HalL 
Just Open.

The Quaker Boot and Shoe House, 352 
Yôuge-street. Cheapest House in the city. 
.J. M. Starr.

Told in a Line or Two.
A woman and infant were cremated in a 

Chicago fire yesterday.
Hume ClaV, who forged his grandfather’s 

name at Paris, Kv., for $-80,000, goes to the 
penitentiary for two years.

At Walla Walla, Wash., 150 soldiers broke 
open the jail and shot to death A. J. Hunt, 
the murderer of Private Miller.

Nelson Gray, awaiting trial for arson, was 
shot aud killed by Jailer Hall at Versailles, 
Ky., while attemptiug/o escape.

At Bourbon. Ind., Fred Fesser, farmer, 
was carrying a basket of dynamite cartridges 
on his arm when they exploded, blowing him 
to piece»

Died in the Night.
Bradford. Ont, April 24.—Miss Ina 

Henderson was as well as usual on retiring 
for the night. Next morning she was found 
dead in bed.

Splendid assortment of blue serge unlined coats. 
Oak Hall. ________

3 pairs ot merino socks for cue; gents nignt- 
shirts, fancy trimmed, only 65c each. We nave 
the largest stock of night robes in the city to 
chooee from. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Queen- 
street» _________________

Killed By a Cherry Stone.
Lindsay, Aoril 21.—The 10-year-old 

daughter of John Fowler of the 14th conces
sion near Jauetville, died under very dis
tressing circumstance» She swallowed a 
cherry stone, which lodged somewhere in 
the bowels. An operation was performed to 
relieve her pain and the stone taken out, but 
death put a stop to her sufferings.

Tremendous bargains in men's suits to-day and 
all next week at Oak HalL

Fancy summer flannel and silk shirts, yith 
collars attached and pockets also. White shirts 
are much worn this season. Best assortment at 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Personal.
Mr. John Ley» Q.C., is now oat and about the 

city. He was laid up four week»
County Crown Attorney Badgerow, who is at 

St. Augustine, Florida, wiU return to Toronto in a 
month with health much improved.

Rev. Dr. 1
a trip to the _____
Methodist mission work

Wanted
Cash buyers to purchase the New Ray 

mond, the onlyiCauadian 
with carved woodwork, 
warranted by the Ray mond Company. Can 
be purchased at 158 Queen east or 664 Queen 
west All kinds of sewing machines reoair- 
ed oromotlv. 86

sewing machine, 
Every machine Catarrh-Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

A Ne w Home Treatment has beea discovered whereby 
the worst cases are pereianensly Cured by a few simple 
applications made fortnightly by the patient at 
home, send «amp for circular. J. Q. Dixon* Go., 

i West r  ̂ljwir. T

Sutherland will leave Monday next on 
e Pacific Coast in connection with hat Una
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their minds about It.
Office 67 Yonge-sti

\


